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The Muiidas use the seeds to poison pigs and jackals.
The oil from the seeds is emetic and puigative.
In the Gold Coast, the seeds are chewed as a puigative
In Guiana, the seed is used as a purgative in rheumatism and
diopsy. It is also consideied a good alexiteric and is prescribed
with rum.
The oil from the seeds has been chemically examined b\
Bhattacharya and Ramaswamiayyar (Journ Ind. Inst. Sc.; 1927).
1. One of the active principles of Tketetia neriifoha (yelkw
oleander) is a ciystallme glucoside—thevetin.—2. Thevetin is ver\
toxic to frogs, mice, guinea-pigs, cats and higher animals. It has no
irritant action locally on the conjunctiva or on the skin or when
injected subcutaneously.—3. The glucoside has no action on the
digestive enzymes. It has little 01 no direct effect on the respiration
—4 Thevetin has a direct stimulant action on the plain muscles oi
the intestine, bladder, vergin uterus, and blood vessels.—5. The\etin
has a pronounced eifect on the circulatory system, which resembles
iTi many respects the drugs belonging to the digitalis group.—6, This
action appeals to be due partly to stimulation of the vagal mechanism
and partly to direct stimulation of the cardiac musculature. The
action manifests itself either on" the nervous or on the muscular
elements of the heart according as a small or large dose is
administered* It is not possible to state whether conduction of th$
impulse from auricle to ventricle through the Bundle of His is
affected.—7. The glucoside, on account of its cardiotonic properties,
should be a potent therapeutic agent, but the margin between the
therapeutic and toxic limit seems to be too low to warrant its safe
administration (Chopra and Mukerjee: Ind. Journ. Med» Research;
January, 1933),
De and Choudhuri (Calcutta University Thesis, 1919) have
isolated from the seed two glucosides, thevetin and thevetidin.
Bengal: Chinakarab, KokUphul, Kolkaphul—>; Bombay:
Ptlakaner, Pilvalakaner, Zardkunel—; Burma: Hpkyoungbaiu
Molamiyaipan—; Deccan: Pilakaner, Pilephulkakaner—; English;
Bastard Oleander, Exile Oleander, Yellow Oleander—; Ga: Abordo-
ritsho, Krortsho, Sibitsho—; Gold Coast: Exile Oft Plant, Milk

